Watertown Parks and Recreation Department

61 Echo Lake Road, Watertown, CT 06795
Telephone: 860.945.5246, Fax: 860.945.4734, Pro Shop 860.945.5249, Info-Line: 860.945.5272
Website: www.crestbrookpark.com

CRESTBROOK PARK GOLF COURSE
2020 Golf League Agreement
Celebrating our 45th Year!

Golf Liaison’s Name:_______________________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________________________
City/Town:_________________________________________ State:________ Zip:______________________
Contact Numbers:_________________________________ _______________________________________
Contact Email:____________________________________________________________________________
League Name:____________________________________________________________________________
Number of Players:_______________ Day of Week:___________________________ Time:______________
Season Schedule- Please attach your league schedule, to be approved by Golf Professional
League Status: ____ Returning League;

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

____ New Application- Date received_______________________

COURSE RULES AND REGULATIONS

Your league will alternate each week between the front and back nines regardless of weather. The Golf Pro will determine and
has the right to send league to either side of the golf course at any time.
Your league does not have exclusive starting times. The course is always open to the public unless advertised otherwise.
Per Town of Watertown Ordinance there is no alcohol consumption on the golf course, parking lots or on park grounds without
prior permission.
There is a dress code for all players on the golf course. Shirts must be worn at all times.
On occasion, the course may be closed due to tournament play. This may cause your league to be cancelled for that day.
The Starters and Rangers have complete control of all play. Foursomes prevail.
Your league is required to submit a seasonal schedule to the Golf Professional.
The above group will obey any and all rules and regulations established by the Town and realizes that if the rules are not followed
could lead to the suspension or elimination of the above golf league from future or further play.
Thank you for your continued support of Crestbrook! Did you know the Town purchased Crestbrook, then a 9-hole private country
club on April 14, 1975! Did you know we can offer complimentary rounds to our golf leagues holding “tournaments”? Please let
the Director know. Now, please go out and have some fun, and thanks again!

League Liaison’s Signature:______________________________________________ Date:_______________
Accepted By:__________________________________________________________ Date:______________
OFFICE USE:

Approved Date: ______ Confirmation Sent To League:______ Schedule Sent to Golf Pro:______ Other:_______________________
Established League:_____; New Application-Accommodated:_____ - Waiting List:______ Number Wait List:__________________

